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BEAUTIFUIZ FEET.

"Whiat ugly feet!" said a littie girl,
pointing froina windowvto a girl about
lier own age, Nwbo wvas passing. To bier
surprise, h',r mother answered:

Il1 think Caroline lias the niost beauti-
fui fooet of P,.ny girl in the village."

IWhy, mîother 1 Just look at thein"
shie replied.

Thien the niiothier said:
"Beautiftil f eet are tiev that go

Swiftly to ligliten another's woe,
Through suminer's heat and wiiiter's stiow.'

"Nowv, Caroline's foot are carrying lier
on errnds of inercy--sornetinies to read
to Blind Peggie, sonietiniès to amuse poor
laine Tommy West, soinetinies to invite
people to the teniperance meeting, and
somietimies to bunt Upl rîew Stinday-scbiool
scbiolars aîniong noeglected ehidren. I
thiîîk bier feet muiist be beautiful, for the
Bible says. ' How boautiful upon the
mountains are the foot of Ihuîn ivlio bring-
etbi good tidings, that publishietli peaco!'

THE CHRISTIAN'S MARCUING
ORDERS.

1Make plain the rea-ct salvatioîi,
\Vith ail its cbieering liglit,

Discipling every nation
Tbiat gropes iii error's niglit.

-Tlhe Cinaii Nvalls imst tunible
\Vitbout a.agof ruthi

Ail1 Asia's gods inust crunible
Benteatlî the rays of trutbi.

"E'en Africa. belated,
Uer plea you iiuist niot scorni

Her hieart is richly freighited
Witli sigingis for tbe inorn.

4Whiere'eir tbe sun is shixiing
On pagan slirines to-day.

And bliind omes are repining
To kxiow the hieavenward way,

"There lot 'thîe old, old story'
The openuig car- doliglit,

Aîîd soon jvill blaze witli glory,
The darkest bieatlien îighIt."

TITE GREAT FAMINE dRY.

Uark 1 the wail of lieathien nations
List! the cry cornes back again,

WVîtl its solenîn, sacl reproacbîng,
Wvith its piteous refrain :
Vie arô dyinig fast of liungcr,
Starving for the Bread of Life!

Haste, oh, lia8ten ere ive perisli,
Send the iesseng(er of life

Send the Gospel faster, swifter,
Ye wblo dive]] iii Christian lands

Reck ye îîot we're dying, dying,
More iii nuînber than the sands?

Ueed ye not Pis wvrds-your Master:
'Go ye fortb to ail the wvorld ?'

Send the Gospel faster, faster-
Let its bannier be unfurled 1"

Heed ye not thc tramîp of nations
Marcbing on to Day of Doomn?

Soc thei falling, dropping swiftly,
Like the beaves into the toînb.

Souls for ivhon Christ <lied are dying,
Whilo the coaseless trampj goos by

Can you shiut your ears, O Cbristian,
To thieir ceaseless inoan and ci-y?

CATCH TUE SUNSHINE.

It i'as a dark iiiorningc;, and the sliuttcrs
had zîot yet been opezxed, but througbi a
tiny crack the sun dlarted as lie caime, ail
at once, froni beliind a Cloud.

Baby Nellie iii lier higli-chiair saw thec
briglit round spot on tlieivaIl arîd clapped
lier little biands. "lSec stinsine! hwv(it
sunsine! " slîe said. IlWliere ? " ased
papa and niainîna, wvlîo hiad not, yet secîî
it. Il'Sulisine onl de wvall 1 "- pointiîg bier
littie finger and laugling.

Aýre you as quick as snie to sce the suni-
sîxine in cvel-ytling-.-tlîe briglît side of
everytbing ?-Good (ieer.

TO-DAY.

No mlani ever servodl God by doing things
to-moî'roiv. If we lionor Christ, and aie
bbessed, it is by theo t!îings whicli we dIo


